Study aim: The aim of the study was to determine the value of indices characterizing the efficiency in attack and in defence in Judo influencing the course and the outcome of Japanese and Russian representatives' fights.
Introduction
The factor of judo athletes' technical-tactical preparation has the largest contribution in generating victory [12, 20, 21, 22, 28] . Hence, more and more often researchers are observing, documenting, analysing and assessing the course of bouts during top-level tournaments. Effects of such research are important for both the theory and the practice of judo, as the statistical findings should result in practical applications [19, 25] . The obtained information allows monitoring of the training programmes and further individuation of the tactical and technical preparation of athletes of this discipline, which can raise the efficiency of preparation for subsequent stages of the sports competition. Our previous studies also allowed certain distinctive features of Japanese and Russian competitors' training to be distinguished on the basis of efficient attacks performed during judo competitions [2, 3, 4] .
After the Olympic Games in London (2012), which turned out to be a great success for Russian judo competitors, preparations for the Olympic Games in Rio de Janeiro (2016) began. The next three World Championships were the main qualification criterion for the Olympics (2016): 26-31 Aug. 2013 in Rio de Janeiro (BRA), 25-30 Aug. 2014 in Chelyabinsk (RUS) and 24-29 Aug. 2015 in Astana (KAZ). The World Championships results show that the representatives of Japan regained the dominant position in the world in men's judo (winning eight gold, three silver and four bronze medals), while Russian representatives failed to win a gold medal (they won four silver and seven bronze medals) [33] .
It has been assumed that the most interesting indices of technical-tactical preparation that affect the result and the showmanship of bouts will be those that regard attack and defence [3] . Therefore, the aim of the study was: 1) to quantify the efficiency in attack and defence in the Japanese and Russian teams, 2) to compare the level of the efficiency in attack and defence between Japanese and Russian athletes, 3) to identify the dominant techniques in both teams.
Material and methods
We calculated the sample size (N1 and N2) necessary to demonstrate significant inter-group differences. Expecting large inter-group differences, the parameters adopted in our calculations were as follows: tails two, estimated large effect size, alpha < 0.05, power = 0.80, critical t = 2009, required sample size group 1: N = 26, required sample size group 2: N = 26. In practice, 124 duels of Japanese athletes (JPN, n = 15) and 103 duels of Russian athletes (RUS, n = 16) with different opponents at the World Championships in 2013, 2014 and 2015 were registered and analysed. Japanese judo competitors efficiently performed 127 attacks, while their opponents performed 22 efficient attacks. Russian athletes efficiently executed 78 attacks, while their opponents executed 35 effective attacks. The breakdown of techniques was based on the traditional classification of Kodokan Judo [13, 17] . Naming and spelling was adopted according to the dictionary of Kodokan judo [18] . Registration of fights was done by audio-video means (Sony HDR-CX450B), by PZJudo (Polish Judo Association) coaches and then, during playback of the recording from a digital camera, efficient technical-tactical elements were recorded graphically [2] . The collected material allowed for an analysis of fights and calculating selected indices: the efficiency in attack (Sa) and the efficiency in defence So [1, 3] . The observations were made in accordance with a reliable methodology of registering and analysing judo fights during sports competitions [9, 10, 14, 32] .
Based on the collected material, the value of the efficiency in attack index (Sa) was calculated for different groups of judo techniques, while another index (K) allowed us to define a hierarchy of attack techniques which were recorded during the analysed championships.
The efficiency in attack index (Sa) was defined on the basis of the formula: Sa = (M × 10 + M × 7+ M × 5)/n where: Sa = the efficiency in attack index; M = the number of attacks: assessed with the ippon score (10 points), assessed with the waza ari score (7 points), assessed with the yuko score (5 points); n = the number of analysed bouts.
Similarly to Sa, the efficiency in defence index (So) was defined, taking into consideration opponents' attacks and points obtained by them.
The order of dominant judo techniques was based on three criteria, as defined by the formula:
where: K = classification of dominant judo techniques during competitions; K1 = classification of techniques based on the number of ippon scores; K2 = classification of techniques based on the number of efficient attacks (given points by judges); K3 = classification of techniques based on auxiliary points for efficiently performed techniques (ippon -10 points, waza ari -7 points, yuko -5 points).
Statistics
On the basis of individual Sa and So indices, the group characteristics were calculated (arithmetic mean, standard deviation (SD), median, min-max) for Japanese (JPN, n = 15) and Russian (RUS, n = 16) teams. Standardized values of kurtosis and skewness which fall in the range from -2 to 2 were adopted as the criterion of normal distribution for each variable. In inter-group comparisons, the parametric test (ANOVA) or the non-parametric KruskalWallis test was chosen, and the eta-squared effect size value was calculated: 0.01 -small, 0.06 -medium, 0.14 -large. In the case of paired comparisons, we applied respectively the t-test or non-parametric Mann-Whitney test and r effect size: 0.10 -small, 0.24 -medium, 0.37 -large, which is subject to conversion and is equivalent to d effect size [11] . Calculations were made in STATGRAPHICS Centurion v. 17.
Results

Comparison of the quality of techniques in attack
JPN and RUS representatives significantly differed in terms of the quality of performing attacks with use of throws and holds (F = 17.47, p < 0.001, eta-squared = 0.48 [large effect]). Table 1 shows numeric data whose comparison showed a significant advantage, as measured by the value of Sa, of JPN athletes over the RUS ones in the quality of throws (t = 2.269, p = 0.031, r = 0.38 [large effect]). However, no significant intergroup difference was found in the Sa value for katame waza (t = 0.182, p = 0.856, r = 0.04).
Within the 5 subgroups of nage waza there were Table 2 ).
Significant differences in the efficiency of three groups of katame waza were observed between JPN and RUS (H = 18.6, p = 0.002, eta-squared = 0.13) ( Table 3) 
Comparison of the quality of techniques executed in defence
Comparisons of the quality of techniques (using the So index) executed in defence against nage waza and katame waza attacks are presented in Table 4 (H = 32.149, p < 0.001, eta-squared = 0.47 [large effect]). As in the case of Sa, in both national teams the efficiency in defence (So) was significantly higher for nage waza than for katame waza. No significant differences were noted, however, in nage waza or katame waza between JPN and RUS (t = -1.204, p = 0.238, r = -0.22). Table 4 Table 5) .
The Kruskal-Wallis test did not reveal significant differences when comparing individual subgroups of techniques used in defence against katame waza (H = 3.002, p = 0.699, eta-squared = -0.07). Results for JPN and RUS representatives are shown in Table 6 .
The hierarchy of efficient techniques
The hierarchy of techniques is presented in Tables 7  and 8 . The most efficient technique for Japanese representatives during the World Championships in 2013, 2014 and 2015 was the foot throw uchimata, which is classified in the first place in all previously adopted criteria. For execution of this throw, athletes were most often awarded the ippon score (K1 indicator). It was also the most frequently assessed attack (K2 indicator), which resulted in the largest number of auxiliary points (K3 indicator). The next technique of Japanese athletes was the hand throw seoi nage, which took second place in all classification criteria. Out of 33 techniques efficiently used by Japanese representatives, the 10 most efficient are presented in Table 7 .
The dominant technique for Russian athletes was the cross armlock ude hishigi juji gatame, taking first place in all the analysed criteria. The modified upper four-corner hold kuzure kami shiho gatame was inferior to the uchimata throw executed more frequently. Representatives of Russia efficiently used 30 techniques classified by Kodokan Judo, of which the best classified are shown in Table 8 Table 5 . Efficiency in defence (So) against attacks using nage waza throws
Discussion
The main achievement of this study is that the values of indices of Japanese athletes' technical and tactical preparation, specifying the efficiency of both their attacks and their defence (the efficiency of their opponents' attacks), were higher than those of Russian representatives. Japanese athletes were characterised not only by greater efficiency of throwing techniques (nage waza) in comparison with Russian athletes, but also by their advantage in executing the techniques of holds (katame waza). In the group of throws from the "standing" position (tachi waza) Japanese athletes prevailed over Russian representatives in the efficiency of attack, while Russians held a slight edge over Japanese representatives in performing throws with tactical falls, the so-called "sacrifice throws" (sutemi waza). In addition, Japanese athletes demonstrated a greater efficiency in the use of foot techniques (ashi waza).
Representatives of Japan performed hand throws (te waza) and pinning (osaekomi waza) more efficiently than Russian athletes. Unlike Japanese representatives, K K1 -classification of the technique based on the number of ippon scores; K2 -classification of the technique based on the number of efficient attacks (assessed by judges' scores); K3 -classification of the technique based on auxiliary points scored for efficiently performed techniques ( ippon -10 points, waza ari -7 points, yuko -5 points).
Russians more efficiently used techniques less common in competitions from the group of locks (kansetsu waza), from the group of "sacrifice" throws with a fall to the side (yoko sutemi waza), and from the group of hip throws (koshi waza). In other groups of techniques, namely "sacrifice" throws with a fall on the back (ma sutemi waza, when the opponent leans forward), representatives of Japan were more efficient. In the group of chokes (shime waza), which were the least used, representatives of Russia demonstrated greater efficiency in attack. Very similar characteristics of the training of athletes from both national teams were found in the analysis of the World Championship in 2010 and the Olympic Games in 2012 [3, 4] . This may suggest that competitors pursued different training programmes based on different technical groups.
The efficiency of defensive actions of Japanese and Russian athletes depended on the quality of tactical and technical actions executed by their opponents. It was found that Russian representatives' opponents could perform throws more efficiently than Japanese athletes' opponents. When applying holds, Japanese competitors were characterised by greater efficiency in defence, losing only a few points. When executing "standing" throws (tachi waza), also the opponents of Russian athletes were more efficient than opponents of the representatives of Japan. In the group of "sacrifice" throws (sutemi waza), Russian athletes' opponents attacked more efficiently. Opponents of both Russian and Japanese representatives used the technique from the group of foot throws (ashi waza) the most efficiently. Representatives of Japan showed greater efficiency in defence against hand throws (te waza) than Russian athletes. In other groups of techniques that were performed with less efficiency, representatives of Japan exhibited more efficiency in defence against hip throws (koshi waza) and "sacrifice" throws with a fall on the back (ma sutemi waza). Only in the group of "sacrifice" throws with a fall to the side (yoko sutemi waza) did representatives of Russia more efficiently hold off their opponents' attacks. In the group of holds (katame waza) JPN competitors exhibited high efficiency in defence, losing only a few points due to pinning (osaekomi waza). Representatives of Japan and Russia did not let their opponents efficiently implement chokes (shime waza).
Ranking of the techniques used by the compared teams significantly differed (Tables 7 and 8 ) and can attest to the different training systems that led to these teams' results in the Olympics in London and in Rio de Janeiro and in the world championships held between these Olympic Games ( Table 9) .
It follows from the previously conducted analysis and projections of a sports result that the profile of variability of achievements of the Japanese team, whose hallmark is a cyclical improvement in the result during the World Championships prior to the Olympic Games [27] , should become a model of the judo training rhythm. The quality of the team's preparation could be increased using the value of individual indices assessing the conduct of a fight [4] , after taking into account the contemporary training trends in different weight categories [29] .
During the World Championships in 2013, 2014 and 2015, representatives of Japan were distinguished by a high index of the "efficiency in attack" with foot (ashi waza) and hand (te waza) throws, while in the group of holds (katame waza), they were by far the most efficient in using holds (osaekomi waza). The Japanese exhibited greater efficiency in attack and defence in throws from the group of tachi waza than Russian representatives. They had the biggest problems with opponents efficiently using throws from the "sacrifice" group (sutemi waza). Representatives of Japan manifested a similar profile of technical and tactical preparation during the World Championships prior to the Olympic Games in London, where their dominant techniques were also throws -uchimata and seoi nage [6] . High efficiency of foot throws (ashi waza) and the hand throw seoi nage repeatedly determined major successes of Japanese representatives during sports competitions, being a basis of their individual training tokui waza [5, 6, 23, 26, 30, 34] . The predominance of foot throws (ashi waza) also characterised Japanese athletes in the sports rivalry during the open championships of Japan [5] . In the World Championships in 2013, 2014 and 2015, representatives of Japan were distinguished by a high "efficiency in attack" index in foot (ashi waza) and hand (te waza) throws, while in the group holds (katame waza) by far they executed pinning (osaekomi waza) the best. When representatives of Russia won three gold, one silver and one bronze medal in the men's judo tournament during the Olympic Games in London in 2012 it was a surprise to specialists. During this tournament there was a ban on holding the opponent's legs (in force since 2010), and such attacks constituted an important element in the technical-tactical preparation of Russian athletes [7, 8, 15, 16, 24, 31] . The dominant techniques of Russian representatives during the analysed World Championships as well as during the previous Olympics (London 2012) were holds (katame waza), pinning (osaekomi waza) and armlocks (juji gatame) [7, 24] . In addition, values of efficient attacks (Sa) in other groups of techniques were similar during these events. Only the efficiency of attack of opponents of Russian representatives during the Olympic Games in London had significantly lower values. During the World Championships in 2013-2015, Russians' opponents obtained much higher values of the Sa index.
However, it should be remembered that a number of factors influence the efficiency of combat and the achieved sports results. These include morphological features, general preparation, psychomotor predispositions, as well as implementation of training programmes during which coaches and athletes make every effort to gain the optimum athletic form. The technical-tactical preparation of judo athletes is only one of the elements influencing the result of an efficient fight.
Such authors as Loison as well as Sacripanti and Pasculli present in their studies additional possibilities of analysing a judo fight that would allow other characteristics of judo athletes' technical-tactical preparation to be defined [19, 25] . All this research enables improvement of the efficiency of preparing athletes for competition. Changes in the rules of judo sports fighting implemented since 2017 make it necessary to conduct further analyses of technicaltactical preparation of male and female athletes participating in competitive sports.
Conclusions
Summing up, during the analysed events, the representatives of Japan were characterized by greater efficiency of performing the techniques of throws and holds and by more efficient defensive actions than the representatives of Russia. Hence, it can be concluded that the results obtained by the two teams were associated not only with the efficiency of their defensive actions, but also with the type and efficiency of the techniques dominant in attack.
